
What time does recycling need to 
be placed by the curb? Recycling must be out by6 a.m. in order to get picked up.

What day is recycling pick up? Recycling pick-up is every Monday, except Memorial Day, 
July5 and LaborDay.

What is the weekly schedule?

Recycling is picked up every Monday. Recycle cans, bottles,
paper and cardboard together in the same container to be
picked up all on one day.

Acalendar is attachedon the last pageof this document.

Toaccess the Mendham Township Curbside Recycling 
Calendar:Mendham Township Curbside Recycling

What happens when there is a 
Monday holiday?

Recycling will not be picked up on Memorial Day,July5 and
Labor Day.The following Monday, all recycling 
(paper/cardboard and glass/plastics/metals/cartons) will 
be collected.

What should I do if my recycling 
isn't picked up?

If you put out your recycling before 6:00 am, and it was not
picked up, please call Town hall (973-543-4555) no later than
10:00 am on Tuesdaymorning (the day following collection)
and leave amessage. Wecan arrange for aspecial pick up.

What is single-stream recycling?

Single-stream recycling means that aluminum, glass 
bottles & jars, steel cans& plastic containers (#1, #2, #5 
only) can be mixed with recyclable paper including 
newspaper, corrugated cardboard, junk mail, office paper, 
magazines, etc., for curbside collection.

Who picksup the recycling?

Recycling is collected by Morris County Municipal Utilities 
Authority.

For more information on MCMUA:
Morris County Municipal Utilities Authority

What type of bins are 
acceptable?

Residentscan use plastic bins of up to a50-pound 
capacity. We recommend using a 32-gallon container or 
smaller. For paper and cardboard, an option is to
flatten items and place in abox that's also to be recycled.
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https://mcmua.com/sw_recy_curb_mendhamtwp.asp
https://mcmua.com/sw_recy.asp


Isthere awayto recycle bubble 
wrap mailers?

No. Anytype of envelopes that are paper and have a
bubble wrap or plastic liner are not recyclable.

Where canI learn more about 
what isacceptable to put out for 
recycling?

Additional information can be found on the Townships 
Recycling Webpage: Township Recycling Webpage

Isthere acalendar I can 
download? Mendham Township 2024 RecyclingSchedule

Who canI call if I haveaquestion 
about recycling?

For questions or to report aproblem about recycling: 
please call the Township Offices at 973-543-4555

Or,please send your questions to:
mendhamtownshiprecycling@gmail.com

Who canI call or submit anemail 
to with questions about garbage 
collection?

Toask aquestion or to report aproblem about garbage 
collection, contact RTS at 1-833-663-6787 or email: 
MendhamTwp@rts.com.

Where canI buy garbage 
stickers?

Contact the garbage hauler,RTS,at 833-663-6787 or 
MendhamTwp@rts.com, or you can purchase stickers at 
the CVS store in Mendham Borough.
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